
COLUMBIA.

'TIS A FAIB TOWN TO BE UUCP

A Uriel of Its Hlntory llrcirublo for KeM- -

denco and lSueioeaa The OM FuN- -

Hc Works 1 be Growth
oftbo Town.

Every town and city. of any considerable
ago has more or less of the historic con-

nected with it, and Columbia, one of the
old towns of the state, can boast of its
share. Settled in 1720 by the "WriRhts
and Bethels, it was first a ferry, and bj
natural growth assumed its present fair
proportions, having been incorporated a
borough in 1814. The war of 1812 gave it
the first great impetus. Everything was
high in price, and as Columbia became a
Bort of supply depot for the armies of the
young republic money was, of course,
plentiful. Buildings went up rapidly, and
the population increased for awhile, and
then the reaction, which sooner or later
follows a prolonged war, came. Many of

the most prominent men of the once flour-

ishing borough became bankrupt, and the
business depression continued until 1833,

when the commencement of the construc-

tion of what were then and are still known
as the "public works" began. Tho
town again flourished and building opera
tions wore renewed. "With occasional in-

terruptions to its general prosperity the
advancement of the town has been bteady
until now a lovely town of nine thousand
inhabitants looks smilingly down upon
the beautiful aud placid Susquehanna
river from the hillb and slopes upon which
it is bi'ilt. It may tiuly be baid that it
lies " embosomed in the hills," for it is
surrounded by them on all bides, except-
ing towards the south, where rolls the
river. Wide and clean streets and every
requirement demanded for a pleasant
place of residence make it such, while itb
really unsurpassed facilities for tianspor-tatio- u

by lail and canal make it a most
desirable place for manufactures.

IlMttes and I5ound.
The borough, as oiiginally laid out, was

an irregular btiip of land extending from

the bouthwest to the northeast, and of no
very great size. Itb oiigmatorb would
now be surprised could they sco how their
lines had been extended.

Walnut street at one time bade fair to
be the principal business sheet of the
town, besides Front street, but eeit.un
natural causes took the business to Locust
btreet, and now there aio not oer half a
dozen stores of any kind on Walnut stieot
and but little business of a merchant ile
character i3 done ou Front street.

Tlio I'ubllf Yiorki".

Columbia might be raid to have been
the centre of the " public woiks " Tho
canal system began here :.nd oxteoded to
Pittsburgh, and thoiailroad only extended
between this place and Philadelphia.
Those were the days of ' section-boats.- "

Tho canal boats were built in three or
four sections, but in other respects weie
similar to the boats of the present day.
A boat loaded with morchiudiso and pro-du- ce

would be placed in sections on eais
especially provided for the purpose at Phil
adclphia, and would be bi ought in this
manner to Columbia, licit they woulo
be put together, an iiiehr.y tiar
leading into the water lv t! e oic
"basin" facilitating the operativ. fj u
Columbia the boats were taken by rau.J
to Pittsburgh. Tho Tidewater cam!

direct communication with Ivilii
more, with which place an important tiaJe
existed. Immense warehouses sunounded
the basin, and hcie huge quantities of
valuable goods wcio constantly stoicd.
These were palmly days for Columbia, and
her mci chants fattened ou the harvest.
The construction of the piuseut section of
the Pennsylvania lailroad fjom Harris-bur- g

to Lancaster, by wa' of Middlctuwn
and Mount Joy, (it was then owned ai d
operated by a separate corporation, which
afterwards leased the road to the Penn-
sylvania railroad company for 999 years)
was a heavy blow to Columbia, as the
great business between Philadelphia and
the West had then another and bettei
channel through which to flow. Tho sys-

tem of section boating soon became a
thing of the past, and the great basin
warehouses soon became empty. The
place where they once roaicd their heads
is now occupied by coal yards and PeunT
sylvania xailroad tracks. Columbia had
other sources of business upon which to
depend, however, and recoived no death
blow from the loss of one great source of
business, aud 'when the line of railroad
between this place and Middletown was
completed in lSCf it received an influx of
trade again from its old source, the West.

Kc.tI't r; Columbia K. 1C.

In 1857 a movement was agitated here
with a view of building a railroad between
this place and Reading. It became popu-

lar immediately and that same year a bill
in its favor was passed by the Legislature,
mainly through the efforts of Col. C. S.
Kaufiman, who was then a member of the
state House of Representatives. After
the usual difficulties which always acoora
pany any great cntcipriso had been sue
cess fully surmounted, the road was finish-

ed, aud was first opened for business in
1SC3. Wm.6. Case was the first presi-

dent of the company, aud A. J. Kauffman
its first secretary. Its passenger station
was at that of the Pennsylvania railroad's,
and tickets were bold for both roads by E.
K. Boioe. Daniel Griffith managed the
freight business, having his office in the
building opposite the present Pennsylvania
railroad depot, now a tobacco warehouse'
Both of these gentlemen are now dead.

The first regular tiokt and freight agent
of .the road was William Clark, the pres-
ent ticket agent, whose commission bears
the date of November, 18G4, but he had
filled the position several months before I

receiving the commission. Mr. Clark came
here from Strasbnrg, Pa., where he had
been engaged in the mercantile business.
He has been in tbe service of the road for
a longer period than any person now con-

nected with it
The first superintendent was Itobort

Crane, who had also been the contractor
for the road. The first ticket agent at
Lancaster, after the opening of the Quarry-vill- e

branch, was his son, George Crane,
now a resident of Columbia, who walked
from thin place to the scene of his new
duties, with all of the paraphernalia of
office slung on nis back.

The present superintendent of the road,
A. M. Wilson, first entered its service in
1868 as a freight conduotor, and has eincc j

risen through the successive stage3 to the

very desirable position, a good example of
what perseverance, energy and faithful-
ness can accomplish.

Although the road had its birth here it
was deemed more advisable to call it by
its present name than by giving prece-
dence to Columbia, as Reading was a
larger and more wealthy place,and might,
therefore carry inoro influence to the
minds of those whose support it was Jo-

s' rable to secure in the prosecution of the
eatrpribP, if that name appeared first.

Since it first benau operations, down to
the time that it was leased to the Phila-

delphia & Reading railroad company, the
road experienced all the vicissitudes inci
dent to American railroads. The new

headquarters of the road on Locust street,
thk place, will bj one of the handsomest
raihojd depots in the state, and the in-

creased accommodations it will afford will
leatly inciease the road's business.

'J. lie (iruwili of ihoTunn.
Filtoeu yeais ago Columbia was juot

built up beyond Fourth and Walnut
streets, but now the quaiter beyond that
is the handsomest in the town, and is still
rapidly increasing in extent. Neither did
Locust street extend so far noith as now,
aud when Mr. Soeath built his present
residence ho was said to lesido in the
country ; now ho lies in town, and other
houses stretch out beyond bib own. Tho
towu made a great stride forwaid when
the Pennsylvania lailroad works wore
located here, and its last forward move
ment has been caused by the erection of
the Keely stove woiks. If, as now
seems' appa'eiit, the Shawnee lolling mill
is again put into operation, the next step
forward is at hand, and a new eia of
prosperity is opening to tiio town. Col-

umbia wa- - one of the fiist places in the
state to introduce a water system, the
compiuy being organized iu 182I). Tho
first reservoir occupied the present site of
Cookmau's M. E. chapel, aud the water
supply was biouuht from springs in the
surrounding hills through wooden pipes,
aud disti,bufcu Ly similar fiail chiunels.
Tho fiiaoas v.as introduced here in 1833.

A 21. S.

AK3IY oririUL.it': Tx&naionY.

Captain .Joi'' 1... llujtlot., ituitlingal No.
'J2i (flu;t!i st:." t, boulh JSoston, Jhisj., loini-c:- !y

c:mtain'l:i tli ii my, now with the Y:i-- w

oi th iljiuiCitluili); Coup my, soutl
April 28. 1S-- "While hU, in

GiiiiibrlilKuporMtiy wife vusal'i'i 'i u 'i Ki-i!l- '"

u" - .11 '(- - bade jnUsldi- - mii i il
wi : i i vcakiiC-- i and 5o:i ,I appo'itf. bho
Inu! . i. ij cille.l roiuc !iui without u ail,
rro'-!- ii iu'Mly woist when her attention
was e.i!li'l t lluul'i Uexuulv. She puicha-c- d

a bottle iioi'i LowellS clni stole, in Cam-biidgep-

iV'i after talcing the lirst tldo slio
lH'fran tn t ''i " is cm, slio could sleep well, ami
altei eonl tun :; Ud tiinullicticvciu
pains in liei b.'Uz ami side entiicly di-ap- pe ir-c- d,

and the if a well woman. Many el our
i datives ami liieiuU l).vt uiert Hunt's Ke-mc- ly

"uitli the mo-- t jjrilitjiiifj lesiilts. I
line recommended it many times, and at
many tiimn licaul the amo sloiy. limit's Iti-m-

is nil Hull claimed lei it, andaieal
lilis-dii;- ; to all alHiiletl w.ith kidney oi livei
trouble."

.a tub a man ut uiai.
Mi. C O. WlnUei, No. 2J Austin stiect,

fi'iibmlpepoit, Jlas., makes the following
l.Mii likable 't.itoiiii.nt On ApiU 27, 1S;J, hp
wutvs as IoiIots: "I have bien tioubled
r.iti kidney di-e'- Si lei neatly twenty jeai.
llae led at times with tenible pains in
my bnelcand limbs. I used many medicines,
but Inunil nothing leaehed my fao until 1

took Hunt'-- . Itemcdy. I puich ished a bottle
et A 1'. Gilinn, (VS9 TiPiuonl btteit, Brntnii,
and lieioie I had till- - one li'ittle I louid
leiiei, ami continuim; its use, my p lin-- and
weal-ne- ss all disippc ned, and 1 icel like it
new man, with new lite and vigor. Hunt's
Hemedy did womicis ter me, and I hive no
iicsitaiiey in it to all alllicted
with kiiiiwy or lier die-jaye- I am positive
that bv its thny v ill lindimmediale i. liei.
You may n a this Utter m any way jou
choo-o- , so thai Hie pi cple m.iy know oi a uie
meilie'ne lei the cue oi all due ies et kld-n- oj

s and li el " mi 21-- 1 will.W AF.Vw

Ill.Slr V 1 Oil SAI.K A I U. i:RUJiT's m's luugMoie. Iu7 and IJJ Neith
Queen stieet. iuar2 Jmd

11 J on ate bilious, tke Simmons Lnei Keg- -
ul.itoi.

"Tlie best is tl-- oln'ipcst," is an old and
tiue iuaim. Till Celluloid Eye-li- l isses are
ttc best lei llio-i- who need aitiilcialmd lor
the ejes. Koi s lie by all leading .Towelers and
OiiliLians. iny21-lwdeod-

Win. McCartney, ss l.Ioi d street, Kullalo, K.
., tell and spi.mieii iii, .mMf. Ills employer,

H. Amler-o- n. :)! M iu blieet, pie( urcil some
Thomas' Kelectiie Oil and he says that a lew
application i nabled him to go to woilc as
uati.il. lor h tie uy II. Jt. Cocliian, diujgiat,
luTand H'J Neith Queen s'leet.

Wo CmiUengo the World.
When we say we believe, we have e idi m ftopioo that hluloh's consumption Cuie is

dei ldcdly tlie best I.ung Meiliclne made. In as
much as it will mro a common or Chronic
Cough in on edi lit the time and relieve Asth-
ma. iJioncliitis, Whooping Cough, Cioup, mid
show moio cases et Consumption cuied than
all otheia. It will cmewheie. tliey l.ul, it is
pli as.mt Intake, harmless to the joungest
child and we gi: uanteewhit we say. i'rico,
10c . 5i)u and $1.(0. It our Iiiings aio oie,
Chi stm Hack 1 line, usobhiioh's i'oious I'l.is- -
tei Mild liy 11. It. Coehiiin,diuggi-t- , Nos. JJ7
and ui-ort- li Queen stieet. . lel)7-co- d 1

I'll) steal SulTorlng.
Xo one can rcilic, except by peisonal

the anguish et mind and bodv d

by sulteieis Horn dyspepsia, indiges-
tion, constip ition. and other diseases el thestomach, lluidock Illood llitteis aie a nositicemelor this diiest of all diseases. 1'iiccSl.
J" or sale by 11. B. Coehian, dtuggist, 1,57 andi ) Xoi th Queen sli ect,

A UnugorouH Counterfeit.
Tliero aio dangerous eounteileits in circu-

lation puipoiting to be " Walnut licat II dr
Kestoier." 'J ho sliongest cvldenee of lis gieat
value is the laet that i .titles know ingits gieat
eillciicv try to tmttate it. taeh bottle of the

h is a Jac slhule of a wdnuthatgenuine lhegl'i"s : aud aGieon I .eat on the
outside w nipper. Tho "Kestoier" is as harm-
less as water, while it possesses all moperties
necessary to iest.ro liic, vigor, giowth and
color lo the hair. Purcluso only liom respon-
sible pm ilea Ask your uruggist for it. Kaeli
botUe is warranted. JOHSbON.UOLI.OW VY
& CO., Philadelpliia, and HALL & ltUCKKL.
Now 1 oik. JunWyd.ccitiw

VA.Hi?Cllt.

Aa yks i ea r:s t

HERE lb Tilt: PLACE TO GET YOUK
jMONKY'8 WOUTH!

SHffiO CARPET HALL,

Cor. of West King and Water Sts.
CAUl'KTS OFKVKKY DESCRIPTION AND

IN IMJIh.st QUANTITIES. NO OTHER
SUCH STOCK TO SELECT FROM IN LAN-
CASTER. .

NOW IS THE TIME TO UUY. CALL AND
MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS.

SENh is vniiRnnnRRs u ,,... r---.

pets woven in special grades.

Shirk's Carpet Hall,

Corner West King and Water Sts.,

LANCASTER, PA.

a?
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MBVIOAL.

lUXICllKA.

CutiGiira HfiinfinifiR
j

THE GREAT SKIN CURES.
ThaCUTICURATREATMENT.lorthecnre

et skin, bcalp and Rlood Diseases, consists in
tlu internal ue et Cuticcra Rksolvesit, the
new blood purifler, and the externl use et
C'LTltCBA and CuTicuiiA Soap, the great skin
cures.

i
SALT RHEUM.

Will McDonald, 2512 Dearborn street, Chica
go, gratclully acknow ledges a cure et ?alt
Rheuui on bead, neck, lace, arms and legs ter
eventeen yars : notable to walk except on

h mils and knees for one 3 car ; not able to help
lii m-e- lt lor eight years; doctors pronounced
his case hopeles ; permanently curadby Cu-ticu- ka

Ke.solvet (blood purifier) internally ;

and Cdticuka and Ccticuka Soav (the great
skin cures) externally.

PSORIASIS.
II E. Carpenter, ifq, lfendeisou, N. Y.,

cuied el Poiiisls or Leprosy or twenty yeais'
tallllillg by the CuiiceitA Uvbolvest (blood

purifier) internally and Cuticuha and Cuti-crnASO- Ar

(the great mMii cures)
'I he most wonderlul case on lecord. Cure
certified tobctoren Justic et the Peace and
liiominent citizens. All alllicted w itli itching
and scaly diseases should bend to us lor this
testimonial in lull.

SKIN DISEASE.
V. II Drake, esq.., Detroit, Mich., suffered be-

yond all description fie ji .1 skin disease which
appeared on his hands head mid lace, ai.d
neuly destioyed hlscves. The most caietul
ooetoi ing tailed to help him. and alter all laid
lalleil'lie useil tlie uuticuka iiEBOi-vjiji- tuiouu
purilier) inteinidlv. Cuticuha and Cuticura
Seat (the gieat skin cun s) ixtcinally. and
was cuied, and lias leni.ilneil perlectly well to
this day.

SKIN HUMORS.
Mrs. S. E. Whipple. Decatur, Mich., writes

(hat her face, head and some paits et liei body
weie almost law. Head covcied with scabs
and soies ; sulfeied itaitully, aim tilt d every-
thing. Permanently eun d by Cuticuha Re-
solvent (blood liuiillei) and Cuticura and
Cuticura bOAf (the gieat skin cuies.)

Cuticura itemed lea aie fiir sale by all drug-
gists. Pi Ice et Cuticura, small boxes, fee;
liiige boxes, $i. Cuticuha Resolvent, $1 per
bottle. Cuticura So v, 25c. Cuticura Shaving
So a i', 15e.

Potter Drug anil Clieinlciil Co., Huston.

Tor Rough, Chapped 01
Uicasv hkin. Blae!:heads,

Pimples, Skin Rlemishes and lniautile Hu-mo- is,

use Cuticura fcoAi an exquisite Skin
Reautihier and aoilct, Rath and Nursery ban-ati- e.

"tUTICUKA KKMKDIKS KOU KALE AX
j H. 11. Coclnan's Drug btoie, 1J7 and 1J9

Not th Qui-e- stieet.

CATaRRH.
Complete Treatment, $1.

A single dose oi Sanrord'n Kadlcal Cure in-n- l
mtly lidievi's tlie most violent bneezlng or

He id Colds, clears the Held as by magic, stops
wateiy disch.uges tiom the Nose and Eyi s.
prevents Ringing Noises in the Head, cures
Neivous Headache, and subdues Chills and
Fever. In Chronic Catarrh it cleanses the
nasal passages et loul mucus, restoies the
senses or amell, tastoand hearing when atfec;-im- I,

fi ces the head, tluoat and bionchial tubes
et oilenstve matter, sweetens andpuiiftes the
bieath, stops the congn anil ariesis uiopro-gies- s

of Catarih towards Consumption.
One bottle Radical Cuie. one box Catairhal

Solvent and banlord's Inlialer, all in one
package, et all druggists ter $1. Ask for San-voud- 's

Radical Cure. Potter Drug asu Ciiem.
Co., liOSTOS.

COLLINS'

For the relict and picvention, tlia Instant It
Is applied et Rheumatism. Neuralgia, SciaM-c- i.

Coughs, Colds. Weak Rack, .Stomach and
Rowels, blioottng Pains. Numbness, Hysloiia,
Female Rains. Palpitation, Dyspepsia. Liver
Complaint, Rilious .Fever, Malaria and Epi-
demics, use Collins' lasteru, (an JKfectrlc
K.ittery combined witli a Porous 1'laster) and
laugh at pain. 25c. everywhole.

iiiayl-lydV,S.-

KUaOW UArClNKPOKOUs 1'LAisTKllB
THAT SETTLES IT.

Hi ought tutu Competition with the World,
tlie Best Carries OU' tlio Honors.

At the gieat Centennial Exhibition of 1376,

the leading btoducts of all the branches of the
Woild's industry were assembled at Phlladel-ph'- a.

To cany off a prize in tlie tacoof that
trfinemlous competion was a task et no oidi-- n

ii y dillleulty. Inventions and preparations
ior the alleviation et pain and tlie burc et dis-

ease wcio wiosent in the greatest possible
vaiiety, lcpicsonting the bklll and the pio-founil-

study el tlie age, and it may 1 e et
vital impoitancc to you, peisonally, to know
that the highest and only modal given to rub-
ber Poious plasters, was awaided to the man-

ufacturer el BENSON'S CAPCINE I'OROUS
PLASTER, by the following jtuy :

DR. VM. ROTH, burgeon General, Piussian
Ai my.

.1.11. THOMPSON, A. M., M. D., Waohing-ton-,
D. C.

C. R. WHITE, M. D , New Oilcans
ERNST F1.E1SCH, M. D., Austria.
Tlie decision was altcrwards contiimedby

the medical jury at tlio last Paits Exposition.
Knowing tbcvaluoot such high aud unbiased
ti stimony, the medical profession, both in the
United States and in Europe, quickly throw I
aside the old, slow-actin- g plaslorn they had
been using, and adopted Ronsou's In their
legulnr practice. That physicians ai.dsurgeons
el the broadest reputation did this, distinctly
pioves tlio intiinsie merit et the artielo.

It is no more than just to add that the aver-
age pl.ysiciau et to day is not dominated by
the prejudices wliieh rctaided tne proresa
and modified the successes et his predecessors
et notmo'.c than twenty-liv- e ears ago. He
accepts hints from all quarters and endoisea
andaiiopsdomonstiatei' healing agents whei-ove- r

he ilnds them.
Tho right of Benson's Capclnc Porous Plas-

ter to stand at the head of .ill external appli-
cations whatsoever, lor the mitigation oi cuie
of disease, is no longer questioned.

Lot the pui chaser, hoijever, be on his guard
against imitations. The genulno has the word
CAI'CINE cut in the middle.

be.ibuty & Johnson, Chemists. New York.

PIASTKllS FUR SALK AT H.J R. Cochran's Di ug btoie, 137 and lJ'J North
Queen stieet. inar2-3m- d

iiLASH AND QUJHZXUliAJlb.

itm at maktis.H

Glassware Glassware

AT

CHINA HALL.
A LARGE AND CHEAP LINE OF

GLASSWARE.
CRAQLE, COT AND ENGRVVED GLASS-

WARE AT

High & lartin,
15 EAST KING STREET, .

IiANCASTEB.PA.

ipySEaSttwsMiBEeas&scssawHwiM

DAILY

BEAUTY

CLOTBiire.

rVKta.EaSAQIZ OK FKOIMAloN.
WHAT IT MEANS!

That we oorduUly invite you all to come to
our store, and In so doing wish "to state that
we are prepared to giro yon a welcome that
means something.

Further, it means that we sMU show you the
most elegant and complete line el

Spring Styles
IN MSN'S, YOUTHS'. ROYS' AND CHIL-

DREN'S

CLOTHING
OU EA'ER SATV.

It means that these desirable goods wJU to
offered to you at
Prices Lower Than You Have Ever

Known.
Prices that do not lail to clinch bargains
evuy time.

It liic&ns that you will secure Clothing ( our
owii superior manufacture ) well-cu- t, weil-triium- cd,

dollars 1& In
piir.i than Irom any other clothier In the city.

4S-1- 1 the saving el Dollais and
matter el Interest, to you and no think it is
you'll be lifeely to give us a call without the
asking.

Myers & EatMon,
Practical Merchant Tailors,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.
LANCAS1ER, PA.

u. hostki-iici-; a son.P.

Spring Novelties.
ELEGANT STYLES IN

French Woolens,
ELEGANT STYLES IN

Scotch Woolens,
ELEUANT STALES IN

English Woolens,
ELEGANT STYLES IN

Domestic Woolens, ,

ELEGANT bTYLES IN

Spring Overcoatings,
ELEGANT STYLES IN

Pantaloonings.

DJ .
.Hostetter & Sod.

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER, PA.

H. tlbKHAKI.

SEEnre 0PEni&
AT

H. GER HART'S
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. 0 EAST Kim STREET,

OF Tim LARGIibT AtiSOItTMLM;

OF

FINE SUITING,

PANTALOONING
AND

SHUNK OYEKCOATISG,

Ever brought to the City et Lancaster

desirous of seeming Choiee Styles
are invited to call oatly.

OAKSMAN & BKO.L.
-- THE-

Leading Clothiers.

As we have not market' our good? tip tliero
is no occasion tomaik them down ; therofero,
we give below a list oi piices et the giealojt
baig.'ins everoffeied ior ALL-WOO- L

CA3SIMERE SUITS.

2:2iMeii'sbuit3at$C00 sold elsewhere atjli.00-IN- )

Men's Suits at $8 00. sold olsewhereatllO (X)
173 Men's buits at$10 CO, sold elsewhere at $JO00.
1(15 ouths'bultsatf) O0,sold elscwheieatIO (X).
bii Roys' Suits at il 00, sold clsewheie at $3.00.
7JChililren's8uitsat $.'.00,30111 clsewheroatjl.00
And all the lincst giades in proportion.

IN MERCHANT TAILORING

Wo never have been so busy boiorc : as our
low pi ices, workmanship and lit cannot beapproached elsewhere. Look at our windows :
butts maikctl in plain figures irom $12 to $25.to order. Light Colored Pants to older, a
specialty.

I. Gansman & Bro.,

THE FASHIONABLE MERCHANT
TAILORS & CLOTHIERS,

G6-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

Right on the Southwest Comer el Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA.

not connected Aitli any otherclothing house in this city.

(--
1 BAT'S SPECIFIO MBDIUIN1S. IHK

VJT Great EngUsn Remedy. An unlaiiingcure lor Impotency, and all Diseases thai
loRow loss el Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain In the Rack, Dimness elVision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars in our flamplet, which we desire to
send tree by mail to every one. The Specific
Medicine Is sold by aU druggists at 91 per pack-
age, or six packages lor 95, or wUl be sen t tree
by mail on the receipt et the money, by ad-
dressing the agent, H. R. Cochran, 137 and 1SU

North Queen street. On account el counter-felt- s,
we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper :

the only genuine. Guarantees of cure issued by
us. For sale In Lancaster by H. B. Cochran.
JiU5(,UhWI lUU XMVA,UAbU UCT3il BlXCUb.

XllHUltAl MJOUlUUiia CO..N.TC.
apxlS-lytlA-

KjBf

FUNIT E

SENSATIOIn" !

IT

MUST BE SOLD IN

mm.
STOCK FROM SHERIFF'S SALE

The stock of FUKNITUKE at Nos. 148 and 150 up-stai- rs

North Clucen street, purchased at sheriff's sale, MUST BE SOLD,
regardless of price, within the next thirty days, to make room for
other business. During this time the public will opportunity
for BAKGAINS never before offered them, and the like of which

they will never see again.

LOOK AT THEM!
Walnut Bed Room Sets worth

$60.00 for $35.00
Cottage Sets which cost $25

for $15.

Lounges for $5.

Parlor Suits, in the White, Up-
holstered to Order in Raw
Silk, 865.

Splendid Hair Cloth Set for
$40.

!

A

carved Full

30 DAYS.

have

Wardrobes for $8.
Parlor and Chairs at

Half Price.

Household, and Kitch-
en Furniture. 10-fo- ot Wal-
nut Extension Tables 8.

Ash Extension Tables S6.50.
Room Chairs Covered

with BEAUTIES
and BARGAINS.

SOME SPECIAL BAKGAINS
magnificent Solid Mahogany, highly polished, elaborately

Chamber

Dining

Dining

Dining
Leather.

Set. The handsomest

city. The best of hand-mad- e work. Persons

ever brought to this

who are re-furnish- ing

should look at it.

A variety of Cheffoniers. . This useful, beautiful and compact
piece of Furniture is deservedly the fashion. They take up little
space and afford the largest conveniences.

CASES OF DRAWERS, worth $30, for $15.
OASES OF DRAWERS, worth $35, for $18.
OASES OF DRAWERS, worth $40, for $20.

HAIR, HUSK AI STRAW MATTRESSES.

Hotel proprietors, boarding-hous- e keepers and private families,

who are preparing to accommodate the great crowd of visitors ex--

pected next week to attend the Knights Templar Parade, will find

that they can procure well made, well-packe-
d, clean and well-sewe- d

Mattresses for from 82.00 to $10.00, for splendid Hair Mattresses.

This is a terrible sacrifice, but this stock must go.

Handles for Furniture ! The Latest Patterns !

Brass Handles !

A Dozen for the Ordinary Price of One !

BED SPRINGS ! BED SPRINGS ! !

Brighton Springs for $1.50. Worth $3.00.
A Liberal discount on large purchases and to the trade.

148 and 150 N. Queen St.

.


